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Faith Stuff

Creative 
  Corner

Jesus & Nicodemus are talking. Give them things to say!  
   OH!! AND COLOR THE PICTURE ALL PRETTY-LIKE, TOO! John 3

When we keep a secret, no matter 

how little, our brain stores part of the 

idea in a different place 

than regular memories?!!

A man named Nicodemus came to see Jesus. 

He had lots and lots of questions about God 

and about Jesus. They talked for a long time. 

Jesus said, “God really, really loves the whole 

world. All the rocks and trees, all the oceans 

and rivers, all the plants and animals, all the 

people and places.” 

“Even though no one is perfect?” Nicodemus 

asked. “Even though people can be really 

mean and the world can sometimes be 

scary?” 

“Yes!” Jesus answered. “God loves the world so 

much that God sent me to save it. To take 

away anything that keeps us away from 

God.” 

Nicodemus smiled. “Wow. You’re amazing, 

Jesus. Thank you for loving the world so 

much.” 

God invites us to bring our secrets into 
the light, so that God might heal & love us.
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Find as many different translations of Bibles you can from the church, or from your home. 

Look up John 3:16 in each of them and see how each translation is different.
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January 23, 2022 Draw lines from the moon and the sun to go to the activities for the 
night and day. Some activities might work for BOTH, too!

‘For God so loved the 

world that he gave 

his only Son, so that 

everyone who 

believes in him may 

not perish but may 

have eternal life.’ 

Jesus said this in 

John 3:16


